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ABSTRACT: The retention process of the Cu(II) and Ni(II) cations from CuSO4 and
NiSO4 aqueous solutions by eight acrylic ion exchangers was studied. Also, the elution
process of these cations with 0.5 mol z L21 HCl solution was analyzed. The quantitative
retention and elution as well as the development aspects of the two processes were
observed by the column method. Seven ion exchangers contained weak base, weak acid,
and amphoteric functional groups, these being known as chelating agents. Also, an ion
exchanger with carboxylic groups, as a model, was taken in this study. The experiments
show that the ion exchangers can be divided in three types as follows: (a) bad chelating
agents; (b) chelating ion exchangers with the limited efficiency; (c) ion exchangers with
good chelating properties and a high application efficiency; especially, the ion ex-
changer with hydroxamic functional groups is considered in this class. Also, the exper-
imental data prove that, both for Cu(II) and Ni(II) cations, the volume of the purified
effluent is higher than the HCl volume needs for their complete elution. This fact means
concentration of the metal cations in the liquid phase. © 1999 John Wiley & Sons, Inc. J
Appl Polym Sci 72: 1387–1394, 1999

Key words: acrylic ion exchangers; retention and elution of metal cations; three-
dimensional chelating agents; Cu(II) and Ni(II) cations uptaken by acrylic ion
exchangers

INTRODUCTION

The retention of metal cations by some functional
crosslinked copolymers can take place by ion ex-
change or chelating processes, depending on
chemical structure of their functional groups.

The ion exchange process is involved, espe-
cially, in the case of the cation exchangers as well
as in the case of strong-base anion exchangers, if

the metal cations there are in the condition to
form complex anions.

The chelating functional groups are those that
contain one or more electron-donor elements such
as N, S, O, and P, their chemical structures being
very different and generally complicated.1

From the literature data the chelating proper-
ties of the primary, secondary, and tertiary amine
groups grafted on linear and crosslinked poly-
mers are well known.2–8

The presence of both O and N ligands in the
carboxyamine structures obtained by the car-
boxymethylation of the primary or secondary
amine functional groups of the crosslinked copoly-
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mers improves the affinity of these structures for
heavy metal cations.9–11

The insertion of the specific ligand in the linear
or crosslinked polymers is considered to be the
most promising technique for the achievement of
specific chelating supports.12–16

In our previous article17,18 we reported the re-
tention of Fe(III) ions on crosslinked ionic poly-
mers prepared by the chemical modifications of
4-vinylpyridine-divinylbenzene copolymer.

The present article deals with a comparative
study of the retention of Cu(II) and Ni(II) cations
by crosslinked acrylic copolymers with different
functional groups prepared in our laboratory.19–23

Also, the elution process of these cations is
analyzed.

EXPERIMENTAL

Materials

For the retention study of Cu(II) and Ni(II) cat-
ions we used crosslinked functional acrylic co-
polymers obtained by: (a) aminolysis with ethyl-
enediamine, diethylenetriamine, triethylenetet-
ramine, and hydroxylamine, the latter in the
presence of sodium ethoxylate, of the divinylben-
zene–ethylacrylate–acrylonitrile copolymers (AS-
98, AS-135, AS-32, and CCH-01 sample codes,
respectively) or by aminolysis with N,N-dimethyl-
aminopropylamine of the divinylbenzene–
ethylacrylate–vinylacetate copolymer (AS-154
sample code); (b) the carboxymethylation of AS-98
ion exchanger (AS-98 CM1 and AS-98 CM2 sam-
ple codes); and (c) alkaline hydrolysis of divinyl-
benzene–ethylacrylate–acrylonitrile copolymer
(CC-31 sample code).

CuSO4, NiSO4, and HCl aqueous solutions of
0.01600, 0.01731, and 0.5 mol z L21, respectively.

Methods

Crosslinked functional acrylic copolymers were
characterized by the following features: (a) the
volume weight (Wv) expressed as g z mL21, which
is determined by the measurement of the weight
loss of a known volume of fully hydrated resin in
the desired ionic form, up to constant weight; (b)
the volume and weight exchange capacities (Cv
and CWt, respectively) expressed as mEq z mL21

and mEq z g21, namely: weak-base exchange ca-
pacities for AS-98, AS-135, AS-32, and AS-154 as
well as weak acid exchange capacities for CCH-01

and CC-31 samples, performed according to
known methods.24 For the amphoteric resins, the
exchange capacity values obtained by ionic ex-
change process represent the total number of
their ionic groups. The contents of carboxylic
groups was evaluated by standardized complexo-
metric method for the determination of the weak
acid exchange capacity;25 (c) metal cation reten-
tion capacity, expressed as mg Me(II) z g21 or mg
Me(II) z mL21.

The retention capacity values were determined
by the percolation of the metal cation solution
through 10 mL of the ion exchanger bed with a
debit of the 0.8 mL influent z min21 at room tem-
perature. The retention process was controlled by
the monitoring of the metal cation concentration
in the effluent according to the complexometric
method.26 The retention capacity (CR) is the dif-
ference between the influent metal cation concen-
tration and effluent one and was expressed as mg
Me(II) z g21 dry sample or mg Me(II) z mL21 wet
sample. For the discussion of the experimental
data, the (CR) retention capacity was considered
to be composed of two components: (a) the com-
plete retention capacity (CRC) representing the
metal cation quantity retained in the condition in
which the effluent is free of its presence, and (b)
the retention capacity at the saturation (CRS) cal-
culated from the moment when the metal cation
breaks through the sample bed until the metal
cation concentration is equal for both influent and
effluent solutions.

The amphoteric ion exchangers were tested in
two ionic forms: (1) free-base amine and sodium
carboxylate (AS-98 CM1 sample); (2) free-base
amine and free acid (AS-98 CM2 sample).

The metal cation elution was accomplished by
percolation of the 10-mL sample bed with 0.5 mol z
L21 HCl solution at room temperature and a flow
rate of 0.5 mL HCl per minute. The concentration
coefficient (Ce/CO) represents the ratio of the av-
erage eluted metal cation concentration and the
initial one.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Table I presents the physicochemical characteris-
tics of the crosslinked functional acrylic copoly-
mers tested in this study.

It shows that all the resins, except for the
CC-31 sample, contain functional groups known
to have chelating properties towards metal cat-
ions. The CC-31 ion exchanger retains the metal
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cations only by the ion exchange process and was
tested for purposes of comparative discussion.
The selected samples, in terms of the functional
group nature, are monofunctional resins (1, 4, 5,
7, and 8 sample numbers) or bifunctional resins
(2, 3, and 6 sample numbers).

Also, from Table I data one can see that the
amphoteric resins (2 and 3 sample numbers) have
numerical ratios between weak base exchange
capacity and a weak acid one of 1.04, meaning
that for each amine functional group there is a
corresponding carboxylic one.

Figure 1 presents the relation between the
CuSO4 effluent concentration and effluent bed
volumes for all the tested samples.

The above-mentioned relation is a quantitative
measure of the retention process efficiency, and
resin may be considered to have good properties
in this field if it completely retains certain metal
cations from sufficiently large effluent bed vol-
umes and then its exhaustion suddenly takes

place. From this point of the view the tested weak-
base acrylic anion exchangers having different
crosslinking values and various acrylamido-alkyl-
eneamine functional groups are, generally, the
weak complexation agents because they retain
the Cu(II) cation from the low numbers of effluent
bed volumes (curves 2–5, namely 1, 4, 5, and 6
sample numbers from Table I). Among these an-
ion exchangers a certain convenient position dis-
plays the AS-135 sample (curve 5), which retains
Cu(II) ions from somewhat higher effluent bed
volumes, namely 3.5 for the AS-135 sample com-
pared to 0.5 for the other weak-base acrylic anion
exchangers. This result suggests the correlation
between the Cu(II) complexation ability of the
weak-base anion exchanger and the chemical na-
ture of their functional groups. It seems that the
anion exchanger having the acrylamidodiethyl-
enediamine functional groups (AS-135 sample) of-
fers convenient conditions for the Cu(II) coordina-
tion sphere. It must mentioned that this anion

Table I The Physicochemical Characteristics of the Tested Acrylic Ion Exchangers

No.
Sample

Code Functional Groups
Crosslinking

(g %)

Volume
Weight

(g z mL21)

Exchange Capacity Values

(mEq z mL21) (mEq z g21)

1. AS-98 O
i

OCONHOCH2OCH2ONH2

3.00 0.0415 0.31 7.47

2. AS-98 CM1 O
i

OCONHO(CH2)2ONHOCH2OCOONa

3.00 0.0407 0.33 8.05

0.16a 3.95a

3. AS-98 CM2 O
i

OCONHO(CH2)2ONHOCH2OCOOH

3.00 0.2204 1.66 7.53

0.83* 3.76a

4. AS-135 O
i

OCO(NHOCH2OCH2)2ONH2

15.00 0.2215 1.34 6.05

5. AS-32 O
i

OCO(NHOCH2OCH2)3ONH2

15.00 0.3384 2.20 6.50

6. AS-154 O CH3

i P
OCONHO(CH2)3ON ;OOH

P
CH3

1.00 0.0910 0.52 5.74

7. CCH-01 O
i

OCONHOOH

8.00 0.3280 1.80 5.48

8. CC-31 OCOONa 3.00 0.0928 0.85 9.20

a Obtained by the complexometric method.
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exchanger has the same crosslinking with AS-32
sample (curve 3) but a much higher crosslinking
degree than AS-98 and AS-154 samples (curve 2
and curve 4, respectively).

A separate observation is that the presence in
the acrylic three-dimensional network of the hy-
droxyl functional groups (provided by the hydro-
lyzation of the vinyl acetate structural units) to-
gether with N,N-dimethylaminopropyl does not
improve the chelating properties of the weak-base
anion exchanger (Fig. 1, curve 4, namely AS-154
sample from Table I).

A significant improvement of the chelating
ability takes place by the carboxymethylation of
the weak-base anion exchanger having acrylami-
doethylenamine functional groups (compare
curve 2 with curves 6 and 7). The amphoteric ion
exchangers completely retain the Cu(II) ions from
14 bed volumes of the effluent solution then they
go to exhaustion in different ways, depending on
their ionic form (see AS-98 CM1 and CM2 samples
from Table I).

The presence of the hydroxamic functional
groups in the three-dimensional acrylic network
provides high efficiency for the metal cation re-
tention process. Also, one can observe from Figure
1 data that the CCH-01 sample retains the Cu(II)
cations from about 10 bed volumes of effluent

solution, then it suddenly goes to exhaustion. The
Cu(II) retention pattern by the above-mentioned
sample is similar to that of the CC-31 cation ex-
changer sample presented as the model (Fig. 1,
curve 1).

Figure 2 shows the same aspect as Figure 1,
but for the Ni(II) cations from the NiSO4 aqueous
solution.

Curve 1 data represents the Ni(II) cation re-
tention process performed on the CC-31 sample
taken as a model. From Figure 2 data one can
observe the fact that AS-98 and AS-154 samples
(curves 2 and 3, namely 1 and 6 sample numbers,
respectively, from Table I) completely retain the
metal cations from the effluent bed volumes of 1
and 2 values, respectively, then they quickly go to
exhaustion. Also, samples AS-135 and CCH-01
(curves 5 and 6, respectively) purify significant
quantities of the effluent solution (5 and 8 bed
volumes, respectively) then they suddenly go to
saturation. The shape of the Ni(II) retention
curves for these supports is similar to the one for
ionic mechanism (curve 1) providing their good
chelation properties. A very interesting result is
obtained on a sample having acrylamidotriethyl-
enetriamine functional groups (see curve 4). This
support completely retains the Ni(II) cations from
nine effluent bed volumes, then it slowly goes to
saturation.

Figure 1 The variation versus the effluent bed vol-
ume of the percolated CuSO4 molar solution concentra-
tion on the different acrylic ion exchangers. Test con-
ditions: influent concentration 0.01600 mol Cu(II) z L21;
percolation debit equal with 0.8 mL z min21; ion ex-
changer bed volume 5 10.0 mL.

Figure 2 The variation versus the effluent bed vol-
ume of the percolated NiSO4 molar solution concentra-
tion on the different acrylic ion exchangers. Test con-
ditions: C0 5 0.01731 Ni(II) z L21, the percolation debit
equal with 0.8 mL z min21; ion exchanger bed volume
5 10.0 mL.
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Having in the mind the retention pattern of the
Cu(II) and Ni(II) cations by the ionic process per-
formed on the CC-31 sample, the data from Fig-
ures 1 and 2 suggest that the acrylic ion exchang-
ers can be divided in three distinct types as fol-
lows: (1) the bad chelating agents: AS-98, AS-32,
AS-154, and AS-135 samples towards Cu(II) cat-
ions; AS-98 and AS-154 for Ni(II) cations. (2) The
limited efficient chelating ion exchangers namely
AS-98CM1, AS-98CM2 samples towards the
Cu(II) cation, and AS-32 sample for the Ni(II)
cation, which completely retain the metal cations
from a sufficiently large effluent bed volumes, but
exhaustion slowly occurs while Cu(II) and Ni(II)
cations break through the sample bed. (3) Ion
exchangers with good chelating properties and
high application efficiency, namely a CCH-01
sample for both the Cu(II) and Ni(II) cations and
an AS-135 sample only for the Ni(II) cations. They
completely retain the metal cations from suffi-
ciently large effluent bed volumes, then they sud-
denly go to saturation.

To analyze the quantitative contribution of the
(CRC) and (CRS) components to the total retention
capacity (CR), their values were evaluated for the
retention process of Cu(II) and Ni(II) cations on
acrylic ion exchangers, as shown in Table II.

From Table II one can observe that the Cu(II)
total retention capacity values range between
30.20 and 555.94 mg z g21 or 9.21 and 28.98 mg z
ml21, while Ni(II) total retention capacity values
range between 20.18 and 125.30 mg z g21 or 3.98
and 12.54 mg z mL21, representing good results.
Despite the fact that some of the tested acrylic ion
exchangers have relative high total retention ca-
pacity values towards Cu(II) (Table II, samples 1,
5, and 6) and Ni(II) (Table II, sample 1), they are
not efficient in the chelation process because at
the same time the metal cation retention process
and the breakthrough of the sample bed take
place (see again the data of Figs. 1 and 2).

In the case of the acrylic ion exchangers with
limited efficiency in the Cu(II) and Ni(II) chela-
tion process (Table II, numbers 2, 3, and 5, re-
spectively) the CRS component has an important
contribution to total retention capacity values.
Although the (CRS) component has an important
contribution to the total retention capacity val-
ues, only the complete retention step of the reten-
tion process justifies their efficient application in
this domain.

For the acrylic ion exchangers with good Cu(II)
and Ni(II) retention properties (Table II, CCH-01
and AS-135 samples, respectively) an insignifi- T
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cant contribution of the (CRS) component to the
total retention capacity value was observed. The
value of the (CRS) component is a quantitative
measure of an efficient retention process by a
certain support. From this point of view the Cu(II)
and Ni(II) retention process by the chelation
mechanism, on the supports of CCH-01 and AS-
135, is qualitatively and quantitatively better
than by the ionic mechanism effected by the
CC-31 sample [see for comparison the shape of
the retention curves from Figs. 1 and 2, and the
values of the (CRS) component from Table II].

The elution pattern of the metal cations pro-
vides important information about the perfor-
mance of the different supports in the retention
process.

Figure 3 presents the results on the elution
process of the Cu(II) ions by the tested acrylic ion
exchangers.

The comparation between elution processes of
the retained Cu(II) cations both by ion exchange
and the chelation mechanism gives a real mea-
sure of efficiency of the tested samples in the
retention process. The ionic-retained Cu(II) cat-
ions are completely eluted in 2.0 bed volumes of
the 0.5 mol z L21 HCl solution, while the acrylic
ion exchangers, with bad chelation properties or
with limited efficiency in this process (curves 2
and 3, namely sample AS-135 and AS-98 CM1,
respectively) at the 3.0 eluent bed volumes, re-

lease approximately 83.0% of the total uptake of
the Cu(II) cations. For these samples the second
part of the elution process is a slow one, suggest-
ing their efficient application, only in the com-
plete retention domain (see Fig. 1, curves 5 and 6;
Table II, numbers 2 and 4).

Also from Figure 3 data one can observe that
the CCH-01 sample is not only a good chelation
support but also an efficient compound in the
retention process of Cu(II) cations (see Fig. 1,
curve 8). It releases about 98.3% of the uptaken
metal cations (Fig. 3, curve 4) at the 3.0 eluent
bed volumes.

Figure 4 shows the elution levels for the Ni(II)
cations uptaken by the tested ion exchangers.

Curve 2 shows the elution of the Ni(II) cations
retained by the CC-31 sample by the ion exchange
mechanism. As can be observed from the shape of
this curve, for the complete elution of Ni(II) cat-
ions one uses only 2.5 eluent bed volumes.

In comparison with this result, the tested
acrylic anion exchangers, namely AS-32 and AS-
135 samples, initially show an efficient part of the
elution process when a degree of 78.83 and
89.07% of uptaked Ni(II) cations are eluted at
only 3.0 eluent bed volumes. The second part of
the process is quite slow, and it needs, for com-
plete elution of the chelated Ni(II) cations, up to
approximately 8.0 and 17.0 eluent bed volumes
for AS-135 and AS-32 samples, respectively. This

Figure 4 The various versus 0.5 mol z L21 HCl bed
volume of the NiSO4 molar concentration eluted from
different acrylic ion exchangers. Test conditions: eluent
debit of 0.5 mL z min21; room temperature.

Figure 3 The various versus 0.5 mol z L21 HCl bed
volume of the CuSO4 molar concentration eluted from
different acrylic ion exchangers. Test conditions: eluent
debit equal with 0.5 mL z min21; room temperature.
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result suggests that such anion exchangers have
a limited efficiency in the Ni(II) chelation process.
The similar elution pattern with the CC-31 sam-
ple follows the support having hydroxamic func-
tional groups (compare the data of curve 4 with
those of the curve 1). In this case, the total quan-
tity of the chelated Ni(II) cations is eluted in 3.0
eluent bed volumes. This aspect confirms the high
efficiency of the support with such functional
groups.

The experimental data prove that, both for
Cu(II) and Ni(II) cations, the volume of the puri-
fied effluent is higher than that of the HCl needs
for their complete elution. This fact means in-
creasing of the concentration of the metal cations
in the liquid phase.

Table III gives the concentration coefficient
values Ce/CO for the Cu(II) and Ni(II) cations.

From Table III data one can observe that the
concentration coefficient values for both Cu(II)
and Ni(II) cations range between 2.50–15.49 and
4.18–23.56, respectively.

CONCLUSIONS

1. The retention of the Cu(II) and Ni(II) cat-
ions on weak-base, weak-acid, and ampho-
teric acrylic ion exchangers was studied.

2. The total weight retention capacity values
of the different acrylic exchangers range
between 30.20 and 555.94 mg Cu(II) z g21

or between 20.18 and 125.30 mg Ni(II) z
g21, while the total volume retention ca-
pacity values range between 9.21 and
28.48 mg Cu(II) z mL21 or between 3.98
and 12.54 mg Ni(II) z mL21.

3. The pattern of both retention and elution
processes of the Cu(II) and Ni(II) cations
suggests that the tested acrylic ion ex-
changers can be divided in the following
three types: (a) bad chelating agents
which, although, having relative high total
retention capacity values have their sam-
ple beds broken through by the metal cat-
ions at the beginning of the chelation pro-
cess; (b) the limited chelating ion exchang-
ers, which completely retain the Cu(II) and
Ni(II) cations at large enough numbers of
the effluent bed volumes, but their satura-
tion slowly occurs while the metal cations
pierce the sample bed; (c) the good chelat-
ing ion exchangers, which completely re-
tain Cu(II) and Ni(II) cations for a certain
numbers of the effluent bed volumes, then
they suddenly go to saturation, suggesting
a high efficiency in hydrometallurgical ap-
plications.

4. The concentration coefficient values (Ce/
CO) of both Cu(II) and Ni(II) cations range
between 2.50–15.49 and 4.18–23.56, re-
spectively.
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